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of B. A. by the age of 19, whil e ours aver-
age 23! The key to the puzlis, the Ger-
mans Iern to spel as duks leru to swim.

A New Speling liants The Globe, for
«'By ading ten or twelv new leters it wud be

posibi to spel most words foneticaly, and such
leters as ar useles duplicats cud be eliminated.
The change wud rem ove the greater part of the
mental burden of lerning to spel . .. progres in
readiug and riting wud be quite as rapid as now
under the fonic system, with no resultant incon-
gruity like the 'bad' speling seen ini subsequent
use of an alfabet that never can be fonetic."

Insted of "lten or twelv new leters," but
two or three vowel diferentials ar requisit
to produce a New Speling fonetie aproxi-
matly and in efect. In The Globe's city la
a liti paper heralding its feasibility and

-demonstrating its practicability. A gen-
eration bro't Up partly on this and partly
on the fonic- system wil l>e quite likely to
"kik agenst the priks" and outrageos ir-
regularities of Old Speling and demand
ameudment. This, too, llie Globe sees :

"The reformer wil say that the fonie system,
with its erly mastery of reading and riting and
its subsoquont anarchie [?] spoliug, may b. a
blesing in disguige. A generation that bas flot
memorized the traditional speling of words in
comon use may bo more wiling to rocognizo the
need o! fundamneutal rot orm."

A f ew objecters, who shud no0 beter, stil
harp on the oft-anserd, stale and quite-
exploded etymologie bugbear. The Globe
puts itself riglit in this:

"Improving the mothod of oxpresiug the ian-
guage in printed caracters involvs flot los of the
history of words, or evon the history of speling.
We eau pýreserv the history of the ovolution of a
Mauser rifle from the old matchloc without bur-
dening the modemn wopon with sorne trinkot or
devico from each intermodiat form-."

PIREFERD SPELINOS.
When, in good uzage, a word is speld lu

more than one way, it is requisit that one
be selected and adhered to. iRefering to
what we quoted frorn Murray (our p. 80).
we hav ofn to chuse between what 'lis at
presut favord by preponderance of;uzage,
and what is intrinsicaly best." Now what
is intrinsicaly best is sometimes flot easy
to determin. Bacli word must be deter-
mind on its merits, involving intricacies
flot tho't of at first. Mere shortnes, tho a
desideratum, shud be alowd to decide but
exception aly, and in equivocal cases.

Sucli selected spelings ar flot at ail re-
forind spelings. They ar in good use evry
day somewhere. We cali them Preferd
Spelings, a clas preliminary to Amended
Spelings, and useful to the timid.

Lists of preferd spelings uzed in1 the
New York Independent and in publica-
tions of Funk and Wagnalls Company
apeard in these colums for JuIy, 1897.

The report on Variant Spelings before
the Public Scool section of the Ont. Ed'l

Asoc'n (referd to on our p. 78) as amend-
ed apears in the Aso'n Proceedings, 1901,
p. 43.-a list of Preferd Spelings givil as:

"RBULES 0F TUE SCHEOOL:
1. Wiite e for oe and oe.
2. Omit u iu -our, as houer.
3. Do flot double the consonant in weak sylable

of verbal dorivatives, as 'traveler.'
4. Spoli 'center' 'fiber,' 'moter,' etc.
5. Seripture names as in Revized Version.
6. Omit apostrofe iu such names as St. Mary.
7. Word-iist: abetter abridgment acceuter ac-

knowied-meut advertize adz agast aithe aium-
inum analyze anemia Algonkiu ambassador ap-
pareliug arbor archoiogy ardor armor athone-
uim ax ay (yes) aye (ever) baik baptize barreled
bark bazaar behavior belabor beneflted beuzin
bequeathe bevolod biasod blithely blithesome
bouru brier bromld burgeois burden by (noun)
by-iaw by-and-by caicimine caliber caidron cal-

ip c alk candor carbid catalog center cesura
cotmeter chasteiy chasteuess check (noun)

checker chlorid chiorin chints cigaret civilize
civilization clamor dlanger cocain color conxiec-
tion coquet (verb) coquette (neun) cottar coun-
cilor counselor conservater creasote curtsy cur-
tesy cyciopedia dactyl decalog declgram deciliter
defeuse dokameter demiagog demeanor dovelop
divest dialog diarrhea dieresis dike discolor dis-
favor disheveled disk dispatch distil diverenesa
dolor domicil dram draft driblet driveler dueler
dueiist duiuess ombarkation enameied enamer
eucyciopedia endeavor enreiment envelep epau-
lot epiiog equaied esophagus Eskimo Eskimos
esthetic etiquot fagot favor feldspar fervor total
fiber Fiji flavor fluer forbad fort fuinese gaiety
gage gally gamboled gang gantlet gelatin glycer-
in gipsy good-by governor graveied groveler glld
(noun) guaranty (noun) guarantee (verb) harbor
Harrisburg hem0rrhage barkon havoc hekto-
gram hektoiiter hoktometer hight (noun) hem-
copatby homaonym honor hoveler humer hydrid
hydroxid idolize immortalizo intrust iodid iodln
jailor jewoled joweier jewelry judgment Kelt
kiiogram kilirneter labeied labor lacrimal lancli
leger Lewis legalizo ievoiod libeled liceuse licor-
ice Linnean liter (and derivativs) lodgment luster
marna Manchuria marshaled marveled marvel-
ous materialize meager medaled medieval meter
miiligrami milliliter millimeter miter modeled
mold morphin mustache neighbor niter novelet
ochor odor esophagus offense oleomargarin om-
ber oriflam oxid pauoied paraffin paralleled
paralyze parceled parior partizan penciled perilm
od peroxid Phenician phenix phenomenon plow
polyp jîractise (or practice) pretense preterit
prograrn Punjab prophecy (n.) prophesy (verb).
quarreied raucor razo receit reconnoiter redout
reveled reveiing rime rimer rigor rivaied riveted
roweled rumor saber saltpeter savieur savor
seepter seamstress sepuich or sherif shoveled
show shrivoied simitar syrýup akeptie okiltul
smolder smoothe sniveied eniveber somber sov-ran specter speit spelled stanch stedfast stencil»or story sty suiphate suiphide sulphur suiphur-ate sulphuretted suiphurie sulphnrous sumerset
synagog tasseled teazel technique tendriled the-
ater theolog tho thrash tinseied toweling tram-
moled tranquilize traveled traveler troweled tu-
nior tunneied umbor valor vaporvialed victualed
vigor vise (a tool) vizier vizor wagon whisky wil-
fui woolen worshiper wo woful wreathe (verb)."

When this amended report cornes before
the Ont. Ed'l Aso'n next April, we think
it cannot do beter than apoint a com Mit-
tee of haf a dozen educaters to stand for
eighit or ten years and make an annual re-
port on Preferd (of variant) Spelings. In
this way a valuabl collection of Preferd
Spelings wil be had by consolidation ot

:their sevrai reports,


